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Nerve Membrane Ion Channels as the
Target Site of Environmental Toxicants
by Toshio Narahashi*
Thereare manyenvironmentally importantchemicalswhichexhibitpotenteffectsonthenervoussystem.
Examples include insecticides such as pyrethroids, DDT, cyclodienes, organophosphates and carbamates,
and heavy metals such as mercury and lead. Since nerve excitation takes place in a fraction of a second,
electrophysiological methods provide us with the most straightforward approach to the study of the
mechanisms ofaction ofenvironmental toxicants on the nervous system. Aquatic animals such ascrayfish,
lobster, squid, andmarinesnailsrepresentextremelyuseful materialsforsuchelectrophysiological studies,
because much of our knowledge of nerve excitation is derived from those animals.
Nerve excitation takes place as a result ofopening and closing of ion channels ofthe membrane. These
functions are independent of metabolic energy, and can be measured most effectively by voltage clamp
techniques as applied to the giant axons ofthe crayfish and the squid. Patch clamp techniques developed
during the past 10 years have added a new dimension to the electrophysiological investigation. These
techniques allow us to measure the activity of individual ion channels, thereby making it possible to
analyze the interaction of toxic molecules directly with single ion channels.
Examples are given summarizing electrophysiological studies of environmental neurotoxicants. The
abdominal nervecords and neuromuscularpreparations isolatedfromthecrayfish areconvenient materials
for bioassay ofcertain environmental toxicants such as pyrethroids, chlorinated hydrocarbons, and other
insecticides. Detailed voltage clamp and patch clamp analyses have revealed that pyrethroids and DDT
modify the sodium channel to remain open for an extended period oftime. This change causes an increase
in depolarizing afterpotential which reaches the threshold for repetitive discharges to be produced. The
latter is the basis for severe symptoms of poisoning in animals. Only a small fraction ofthe flux through
the sodium channel, less than 1%, must be modified by pyrethroids for the animal to develop symptoms
of poisoning. Such a toxicological amplification from channel to animal is important in understanding
the potent toxic effect.
Introduction
Numerous environmental toxicants are known to
cause serious damage to the nervous system. These
neurotoxic substances include insecticides, heavy met-
als, and hexanes. Indeed, most of the insecticides cur-
rently in use for agricultural, medical, and veterinary
purposes are very potent neuropoisons as exemplified
by pyrethroids, DDT, cyclodienes, organophosphates
and carbamates. The environmental hazards of heavy
metals such as mercury and lead are due primarily to
damage, both acute and chronic, to the nervous system.
Therefore, to prevent and manage intoxication by en-
vironmental neurotoxicants, it is imperative to under-
stand the mechanisms oftoxic action ofthese agents on
the nervous system.
Various approaches and methods have been used to
accomplish this goal, including electrophysiological,
neurochemical, histological, and behavioral techniques.
Since the major function of the nervous system is to
generate and transmit excitation in the form of an elec-
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tricalsignal, orimpulse, electrophysiologicaltechniques
provide us with the most straighforward and powerful
approach to elucidate the mechanisms of action of neu-
rotoxicants at the cellular and molecular level.
Aquatic animals represent an important group with
respect to environmental neurotoxicology for several
reasons. First, some of them provide us with very
unique and important materials for the study of the
mechanism of action of neurotoxicants. For example,
the nervous systems ofthe crayfish, lobster, squid, and
marine snails have been used very widely to study the
mechanisms of nerve excitation in general. Almost all
aspects of our present knowledge of nerve excitation
are derived from study ofaquatic animal models. These
nerve preparations have been used extensively for the
studyofneurotoxicants aswell. Second, becauseaquatic
animals areverysensitive tocertainenvironmentalneu-
rotoxicants such as cyclodienes, they are important for
gaining an understanding of differential sensitivity.
This paper summarizes some of our recent environ-
mental studies on aquatic animals. Major emphasis is
on the study ofneuroactive insecticides on the nervous
system of the crayfish and squid. Similar approaches
canbe easilyappliedtothestudyofotherenvironmentalT. NARAHASHI
neurotoxicants. It is important to realize that infor-
mation gained through these studies utilizing aquatic
animals can be easily applied to the human. Therefore,
suchstudies cancontributeimmenselytoourhealthcare
with respect to the environmental toxicants.
Mechanisms of Nerve Excitation
The nerve membrane generates impulses or action
potentials which are transmitted from the sensory cells
to the central nervous system and then to the motor
system. The action potential is generated as a result of
changes in membrane permeabilities to ions such as so-
dium, potassium and calcium. The resting membrane
potential (RP), inside negative with respect to the out-
side by 50 to 100 mV, assumes a value close to the
equilibrium potential for potassium (EK), because the
resting membrane is almost exclusively permeable to
potassium (Fig. 1). When the membrane is depolarized
(stimulated), the membrane permeability (conductance)
to sodium (gNa) increases rapidly, so thatthemembrane
potential approaches a value close to the equilibrium
potential for sodium (ENa); this is the rising phase of
the action potential (AP). However, the increased gNa
starts decreasing quickly and at about the same time
the potassium permeability (conductance) gK starts in-
creasing beyond its resting value. These changes ingNa
and gK bring the membrane potential back toward the
potassium equilibrium potential; this is the fallingphase
of the action potential.
Duringtherisingphase oftheactionpotential, sodium
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FIGURE 1. Diagram ofthe mechanism ofrestingand actionpotential
production. RP, resting potential; AP, action potential; EK, PO-
tassium equilibrium potential; ENa, sodium equilibrium potential;
gNa, sodium conductance; gK, potassium conductance (4).
ions enter the cell according to their electrochemical
gradient, and during the falling phase ofthe action po-
tential, potassium ions leave the cell according to their
electrochemical gradient. The increases in gNa and gK
are the result ofopening of"sodium channels" and "po-
tassium channels," respectively, so that the sodium in-
fluxandpotassiumeffluxoccurthroughtheseopenchan-
nels. The resultant increase in intracellular sodium
concentration and decrease in intracellular potassium
concentration are very small indeed, being calculated
tobeapproximately 1/1000oftheirinitialconcentrations
for a nerve fiber 1 ,um in diameter.
However, no matter how small the internal ionic con-
centration changes may be, they must be restored in
order for the nerve fiber to continue to generate many
action potentials. This is accomplished by a mechanism
called the Na-K pump, which pushes out extra sodium
and absorbs potassium. This pump is operated by met-
abolic energy. By contrast, changes in gNa and gK, or
opening and closing of sodium and potassium channels,
take place normally in the absence ofmetabolic energy,
and therefore are metabolism-independent processes.
When an action potential arrives at the nerve ter-
minal, a neurotransmitter is released. The transmitter
in turn binds to the postsynaptic receptor, resulting in
changes inionicpermeabilities inthepostsynapticmem-
brane. These changes in permeabilities generate action
potentials in the postsynaptic neurons or effector cells,
thus completing synaptic transmission. A large number
ofneurotransmitters have been identified in various an-
imals and synapses, including acetylcholine, norepi-
nephrine, glycine, glutamate, y-aminobutyric acid, and
certain peptides, to mention a few. Postsynaptic ionic
permeabilities are due to various ion channels perme-
able to sodium, potassium, calcium, chloride, etc., de-
pending on the synapse.
Electrophysiological Methods
Routine electrophysiological methods utilizing extra-
cellular electrodes or intracellular microelectrodes are
useful forrecording action potentials from nerve fibers,
sensory neurons, and synapses. However, these meth-
ods are far from sufficient to elucidate the mechanism
of action of neurotoxicants on membranes, as they do
not permit analysis in terms of ion channels. The func-
tion ofionchannels canbestbestudiedbyvoltage clamp
techniques, which allow us to measure ionic permea-
bilities in the form ofionic conductances. Voltage clamp
techniques were originallydeveloped forthe squidgiant
axons by Cole (1) and improved and extensively used
by Hodgkin, Huxley, and Katz (2). It has now become
a routine technique for the study of neurotoxicant ef-
fects on nerve membraneionchannels (3,4). Thevoltage
clamptechnique was also adapted to postsynaptic mem-
branes such as end-plate membranes (5).
A dramatic advance in technology was made about
10 years ago by Neher and Sakmann (6), who success-
fully developed apatch clamp technique to record open-
ingand closingofindividualion channels. Thetechnique
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has been much improved in the interim, and now it is
possible tomeasure single channel activity ofpractically
any cell, including inexcitable cells (7). We can now
analyze interactions oftoxic molecules with a single ion
channel. Much progress has been made for the study of
environmental neurotoxicants also (8-10).
Crayfish Nerve Cords
The abdominal nerve cord isolated from the crayfish
is a convenient and sensitive material for simple bioas-
say of certain neurotoxicants (11). Spontaneous dis-
charges, as recorded by a pair of wire electrodes, can
serve as a measure of either stimulating or paralyzing
effects ofneurotoxicants. An example ofan experiment
for the pyrethroid allethrin is shown in Figure 2. Al-
lethrin at a concentration of 1 I±M causes a drastic in-
crease in spontaneous discharges within 5 min, followed
by complete paralysis later. Even at a lower concen-
tration of 100 nM. allethrin causes a larnre increase in
the frequency ofspontaneous disci
insecticides such as carbofuran, I
have also been found to stimulate
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Crayfish Neuromuscular Preparations
Crayfish neuromuscular preparations have also been
found to be averyusefulmaterialforbioassayofcertain
toxicants. These preparations have both excitatory and
inhibitoryinnervation. L-Glutamate and y-aminobutyric
acid are the respective transmitters. Excitatory trans-
mission is very sensitive to pyrethroid and DDT-type
compounds. An example is illustrated in Figure 4 in
which muscle contractions evoked by nerve stimulation
are first augmented and then blocked by 100 nM alleth-
rin. It was later found that the augmented contraction
producedbypyrethroids and DDT-typeinsecticideswas
due primarily to the stimulation of presynaptic nerves
(12). Repetitive discharges were generated in the pre-
synaptic nerve which caused repetitive and augmented
activity of the muscle.
Crayfish and Squid Giant Axons
iarges (Fig. 3). Other Thegiant axonsisolated fromthe crayfishorthe squid
iDT, and toxaphene have proved to be amongthe most convenient materials
the nerve cord. to determine the mechanisms of action of neurotoxi-
cants. First, the basic mechanism of nerve excitation
has been studied extensively using these preparations.
RN In fact, because ofits large size the squid giant axon is
60 min the prototype nerve preparation fromwhichmost ofour presentknowledgeofnerve excitationhasbeenderived.
Second, voltage clamp experiments to analyze the ion
channel function can be performed with these giant ax-
ons with the highest degree of accuracy. Third, these
giant axons can be perfused intracellularly as well as
extracellularly, providing us with a high degree offlex-
ibilityforvoltage clampmeasurements. Fourth, thema-
mV terials are relatively readily available.
50 msec In order to illustrate the usefulness of these giant
axon preparations and to summarize our current know-
ledge ofthe mechanisms of action oftoxicants, some of
he spontaneous discharges our studies of DDT and pyrethroid insecticides will be
1). briefly described. When applied to the isolated giant
axon, some of these insecticides cause repetitive after-
discharges in response to a single stimulus (Fig. 5).
AAllethrln Repetitive afterdischarges are produced when the de-
polarizing afterpotential is elevated to the level of
threshold for excitation. Thus, the next question is how
the depolarizing afterpotential is increased by DDT or
pyrethroids. This can best be studied by voltage clamp
experiments.
Voltage clamp experiments with crayfish and squid
giant axons have clearly shown that the sodium current
is greatly prolonged by pyrethroids and DDT (13-16).
An example of such an experiment is shown in Figure
6. The control record represents the transient sodium
current as evoked by a step depolarizing pulse. After
60 , O . , application of allethrin, the sodium current is greatly
50 60 70 80 prolonged while its peak amplitude remains unchanged.
A prolonged sodium current increases the depolarizing
n the frequency ofsponta- afterpotential, which in turn generates repetitive af-
inal cord. Each point rep- terdischarges. Thus, themajoreffectofpyrethroids and
i of0.2 or 1 sec. DDT is to prolong the sodium current.
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FIGURE 4. Effects of 100 nM allethrin on the contractions ofthe crayfish muscle evoked by nerve (N) and muscle (M) stimulations (11).
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FIGURE 6. Effects of1 p.M allethrin on the sodium current recorded
from a squid giant axon under voltage clamp conditions: (A) con-
trol, (B) allethrin (4).
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FIGURE 5. Effects ofp,p'-NO2-DDT, an analog of DDT, on the ac-
tion potential recorded intracellularly from an isolated crayfish
giant axon: (A) control; (B) 50 min after application of50 ,uM NO2-
DDT; (C) 15 min after application of 100 FM N02-DDT (18).
Single Channel Experiments
The sodium current recorded from agiant axonunder
voltage clamp conditions is a sum of individual sodium
channel currents. Thus, it is difficult to analyze direct
interactions ofinsecticide molecules with individual so-
FIGURE 7. Single sodium channel currents of the membrane of a
neuroblastoma cell (A) before and (B) after application of 60 p.M
(+ )-trans-tetramethrin (10).
dium channels from the classical voltage clamp exper-
iments with giant axons. Single channel recording tech-
niques, i.e., patch clamp, provide us with an excellent
opportunity to study this aspect. It has indeed been
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shown that pyrethroids cause a remarkable prolonga-
tion of sodium channel opening (8-10).
An example of a single channel experiment is illus-
trated in Figure 7. Single sodiumchannelcurrents were
recorded from a neuroblastoma cell (N1E-115 line) by
usingthe patch clamptechnique (10). Inthe control cell,
individual sodium channels open during a step depolar-
izing pulse and can be seen as downward square de-
flections on the record. After application of 60 puM te-
tramethrin, individual sodium channel currents are still
observed with their amplitude unchanged. However,
individual channels are kept open for a much longer
period oftime. Analyses ofthe open time indicate that
in the presence of tetramethrin there are two popula-
tions ofsodiumchannels, one with the normalopentime
and the other with a prolonged open time. The latter
represents the sodium channels modified by tetrameth-
rin. Thus, tetramethrin modifies the individual sodium,
channels in an all-or-none manner.
From Channel to Animal:
Toxicological Amplification
The observed change by pyrethroids at the single
sodium channel level can account for the symptoms of
poisoning at the animal level. Calculations were made
of the percentage of sodium channel population that
must be modified by tetramethrin for the depolarizing
afterpotential to reach the threshold for repetitive dis-
charges. Only a very small fraction ofsodium channels,
less than 1%, needs to be modified for this change in
depolarizing afterpotential which leads to severe symp-
toms ofpoisoning in animals (17). This is why the pyr-
ethroids are very potent as insecticides. This situation
also provides us with an excellent example of "toxico-
logical amplification" from ion channel to animal.
Our studies cited in this paper were supported by NIH grant
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